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BCg.ffl!M',l'ICAL JIJIOI YMQP CHRIS'l'PJ JDID'J

1'heo. Jfo•ll•.

'

Dw tendenc7 ot Prote•tanti1111 to Bplit u.p into Tuiou ■Ht■ halS not

lnfrequat17 been noted and varioWlb explained.. - . . . Catho11c■,eQN1alq,
ab the most of this situation and point with pride to the m1t7 ot theh'
chvoh.

"If once 7ou permit individual Judpani: to be pitted. ap!nn. &v.tho:.-

lt, all the follower• of the revolter will.in t"IU'D 9 Cla1m the • - prlvllep
IP1n•t him.

i'he reault is obvioWI.

EYen 'before the revolting ohm-ah ha4

11114• 1h po■ition secure apinst the c!mrch of lo• 41naion azu1 ■eparatl•
had coma into its :rank■."

i'hia condition ha• often 'beea cleplore4 11114 the

CrJ ot toda7 is to unite Protestantim 1n o:rcler that 11i ~ pre•mt a ■0114

front asa,1nat the forces ot evil.
'IIDhea:rd ot in the past ;

Declaration• of thl• nature haTe• 11ot 'bND

i'he purpose of thia paper shall "lle1. to ::rn1n tu

hlltor7 of several outstanding effort• at ecolelia■tical ,mlon In Ba::rope ■ moe
the time ot the Reformation.

In .connection therewith the writer purpo■N

to lhow that true Christian unit7 IIIWlt 'be "•in• qu. non" ot chvoh 11Bi011 U
the consequence■ are not to be diaaatrou.

In ov 1nvestigation it will be o'baenecl tha-; In Bach oa■e•
ul ditterencea were not ,mdere1tlmatecl,and where polemic■
attempt■ at unian l'tere not feisnect o::r nper111duce4

'bT

*•• 4oov1-

•• 11ot eva4e4.the

odwazrd. 01::rcm■tano•••

lhenner difterenoe■ are aclmowleclged and are thoi'~ 41■ou■ecl n - .
re■t

&11u:red that the effort; to arrln at a tne 1mlt7 11 11Dcere. OIi the

other hlllcl. in such Instance■ where 41tte::raoH were coll41Ae::recl 1n■1p1t1oant;
llld. where the,- we::re J.rmecl out

1>7 a mere peac•ble

comp'oJd.■e., the

1i11&11mlt7.lndlspensable tor ,mlcm,w• all the imzoe remote.

te:races are comi1Te4 at me::rel.7 tor the
oaa be no spl::rltual 1111lt7:

.b ■OGII

cU:r-

~ • :tandammatal 41tterace 1• 11otecl b...._ tJa

follow■ ~ be

The torme::r fo to the 8IL4 o~

ol&Hit1e4 un4e1" the latte pin:p.

ID ov dl■ou■■lan we shall t::reat 'both tiJ,e•. She first tne 1no1"114e•
etton■ at union wh•e doot::rinal 41ttermoe•
pre■ctat1Te■

••

•*• ot e■ta'bllah!llg a 1111i011 "11.-e

earlier and the later ,mionlBtla tmdAmole•.
the Th1rt7 Year•• Wa::r; what

traa ■plr1-

tllo••

wr• oaretlll~ welalaecl! Mn..

ot tJal• tne we shall cl!recst nr attmtlm to the IIIZ'lnlzs C:ol-

loo, and the Wltta'be::rg Concord.la. !rhe

method■

emplo794 to atteapt; a 11111•

1anmoe■ 'WWe

ta • • •

1n aocol'll with 8ol'1phr••• Die

■eccm4 Q»e iaol,..._

lfton■ at •1on where 41fter•c•• were •111.P~ 1pon4.
of th1a

'tne we lhall 41■cu■ the a.4eaTor■ of the

.u

:NJll'•■mtatin•

m.tff,Jred.eriok

Great

of lnlnclenburg to unite Proten1111t1• Sn h11 N&lm,4nll1Dg eapec,1&117 -.
hi■ oontlict with Paul Gerharclt,11114 t1D&ll7 the toroecl Pn■■1111 Valcm ~

1817.
After the Reiohnag at Speier Sn i'ebl"tl8Z7 IS2',wh.-e 11; • • deoia.i.
_. a -.1or1't:, 4eci■1on, that Boman worship llho'Dld be pemitted. Sn Lllthena
11D4■ ,an4 that Boman authorities ■hcnll4 be restored to their fOl'IIU' ri&bt•,

tile Prote■tant prospects ■eemed d.arJc. !he ■1ta&Hoa 1NM4 all the •re

ar1Uo&l since the cause of the Refonatioa appeared to be threatenecl-_
contronr■le■ between

of the .&nabaptl1t1.
ca■teoe■

the Germm and SnH

Retorar■ ad. the

demanded a detanl1Te un1oa,Wh1ch h8 at oaoe munoolc to

tor that

r-■cm

tile lead.mg theologians of both partle■ to a ccmtermoe at

motiTe,however,wa1 po11t1cal,tor he

l&W

1D4 he wished. to make an alliance between the

th, Sw111

■prell4

LandgraTe Phlllp ot Bea■••• ot the oi,inloa that oir-

Be nntecl to reconcile the oppo11Dg ..-ect1oa■ ad.

Bl■ •SD

rQ1cl

that Sn

■ecrare.

m:l'ltecl

lfarlnlr•••H,.

aim•• nrmgUa

aa-n Proten1111t

nate■ 111111

cantcm■•

1he Lutheran■ cou■•tecl to go to Jfarbal'g ~ after thq Jaacl • • F••N4

cm all •14•••

1'he1r reluctance occa■lcmecl all ,.,,,,., ot tall: ccmoen11llg their

"lack ot loTa.fear,and 11Dcaria1Dt:,". Ba.t thq ha4 not Clllll7 oft• glT• apn11lcm 1D the tut that the true •lon and peace ot the Clmrah • • 48U' to
thla,bm the7 had also clemoa■tratecl it 'b7 clffu.

ad. 110t olll

ot feat,'lnll cm

the ccmtrar:,, beoaue thq were 10 certain ot their po■ltlcm 414 the7 at f1r1t

4ioUu to participate;

fhq coaalclerecl it fllaitleH 1a tu TW7 begima~

Luther told. the Laz,dv-.Te that the:, Jmew eaaJI other'• i,o■ltlcm. Jm.tlutr aaA
•11nchthcm tearecl that 1t the Reformd retuecl to :,lelcl it wo1d.4 ~ gift
rl■e to new occa■1on tor the nr1t• 11billll Jaa4 bar•~ 'bem ■ntlecl~

Wlllted. to &Toicl.

Whm

we cou114er the result■ ot the Collo«119 •

!111■ thllF

llllall ■-

#J
tllat th11 tear wa1 1101; at all 11DP'nnda4;

In orde~ to arr1Te at a bettel'! 111ld.ernancU11g ot the aff&!r• that •••ph"ad at Jlar'burg 1t will be 11eoe■1&17 bJ."i•~ to pomt ov.t the w14e 41.fteance■

between the personal ezperience1 ot tu two retol'lllll'■ ,Jidllgll IIIUl

Lmher.

Thi■ ditterenoe 111 their oueers aocomt■ ,.m a great ••■ve,tor

the divergence ot the!r op1n1on1 and their gmeal attitau toward tu W01'4

of God.

2Ar1ngll had reoeiT'4, a ]mmanist1o traming and with him the lll'lel-

laotual Bide ot retorm

wa• promfnent. Luther had.

1pirl'hal an~llh and with him the torgiTenHs ot

11111• thn a :per!o4 ot
1m1 wa1 the

o•tl'al poS.-.;

Zlr1Dgl.1 had neTer telt thi•. need •o nrcmgl.7; the oenira1 ld.ea ot hl•
i'hi■ ez.plaill■

logr • • that ot Christian tellonhlp.

1lh¥ Luther,at Jfal'baztg,

clung so tenacious~ to eveZ7 wol'cl ot Sor1pture llhloh • •
a1 flrillgll na imbued with that 1n

which

foster■

01J1"

flieo-

■o dear

to hlll,ilhel'e-

clq maah ab'a■ecl "apirlt .o t aharlt7"

tellowah:lp at the expmse ot doot:rme.

All to the matter to be discuaaed at the ccmte:renoe 11othbqr 4etmlt• had li•'!ll

dttermlned beto:rehand.;

The Saa:ramentar lan aontroT&l"Q' • • ,meal~ oonaldu.._

to be the· central point ot
qu1tion be trea.tecl~

cli■ cuaaion b1lli

I

Luthe

m■i■ted

that all

art;lole■

.

la

In. aacorcl wi'f:h 1;he will ot the LNldgrn.T• a ~l•t• aaa-

ference between Luther and Oeoolampa4,ancl 'betwan fldDgl.1 8114 Jlalanohthm 111'~
oa4ecl the Collo4-u.7.

Luther

u■ecl

th1• oppo:rtimit7 to c!Mermine the 4Utera.aea;

It wa■ po!ntecl out 1io the Bato:rmecl

aot na1 1111,that the Bo~ Ghoat

work■

and that some ot the St;ra1•barger1 •
of Chrl1t.

tha"'

r..1ng11 .ha4 taupt that Ol'lgmal ■Ill l■

1mmacliateJ.T,w1thod :Wol'd. 11114 Saanmmt,

1'1"lt1Dg■ ■-obd.

ot a 4mlal ot the 4elt,-

On all theae po.mt■ the Ba.f'ormd w1111n&'l7 a"blmd.cmed the!r t.,..

taach!Dgli and acaapt;ed ·the sulptural

cloct:rme■

a1 taupt b7 the

Imhena■•

!he public aoni"er81Lce,lt· it oan be aallec1. thal,opanil4 on Oato"bv 2114. BOiia

titt7 or 1in7 notable■ were pl'e■at-.

1'he oh1et cl1apdant■ cm the Batol'IIIIC1.

••.14• nre 2'Rdngll ,Oeo~lam,pad,:Baaer ,and Becl1o. !'he

'b7 Luthe,Jlelanchthon,Caapar C:reu18U',Juha
1114 Agricola.

Lutheraa■

...,. "111'•••te4

Jcma■ ,0■1amlez,,Br•••J(racm1u,

It 1s ,mtol'hllate,a■ :arm■ a■BUI'•• u,that there n• no Nm'ftU'I'

pn■a.t to recOl'd the p:roaeecJ.mp.

Smee 11eitha:r ·ot tu ~tie•__.. pmdtted

#4
to eaplq a ■eoret&17 &ll the 1Dtol'aticm we haTe reprd.ing the relatlcm11 m
both ■id.es was aft81"1111l"cls wr1tt• tzoom IMm017•

ye1; ta■• aoocnmt■ ...-- ■o

flll~ 1n eaa•t1al• and the oonoluion■ dram tzoom them ditter ■o great~,tllat

both saarantee the h1norian the co111.Plete tnth ot the •Her.

Die Saoramantarian cont:DoTerQ",whloh had harcll7 'be• toUDhed upon •
preTlou liq ,was now the oanter of dlscu1icm,

the

!he pr1noipal poillt■ wwe: the

con■tructlon to be placed "al)on Chrilt'11 word.■: "1'h1■ 18 19' bodr': the releTMQ'

ot the alxth chapter of Jc,hn to the doctrine of the

Lord• ■ Sa.pper,the patr111tio
■aor. . .t;

teaching on the aubJect,and the natve of the 'boq fom4 111 the
4e'bat~ wen~ on tor two dqs ,interrupted on~ 'Iv' meal• and ■leap;

Whm Luther

•• that the Berormed inslated all the ■tronger on their ccmtcticma,he
part,clo■ad

~he colloq,v:

Die

~01' h1■

Be thanked Oaoolampad and ar1ngli that th.,- had

dl■-

cu1ecl the matter 1n such a ·:fz'iandl.7 manner,add.84,however,that he w01ll4 Jian

to leave them to 4iv1ne Judgment:·,and that he wnld pr~ the I.ord. tbat Be wnl4
enlighten them and br lng them bac.k to the _,. ~ tmth. Whan the c~eraoe
had thu 'bean broken

up, the LandgraTe who • • anxiou to Jaaye

■on. t111Mribl•

re11ult,lnduced the two parties to draw up a natemm:1t o_f thei1'
Jmo111 as the Marburg Article■ :

OOBIIIIII. beli&r■,

Fourteen of the arUolea nre cm polllt• ap'N4

to 'b7 both iidea; the fifteenth defined the EDoh•rllt and natecl that the nlanrl'bera were unable to asree •on the bodlq
1D the elements.

pre■aoe

ot the bo~

and bloo4"

Zllr1ng11,with tears 1n hls .,..a,4-island tbat there

wa■

no • •

on eart;h with whom he would rather 'be at one the with the Wittcbergu-■•

and

hi■

Be

aBBoc1ates asreed that the7 would be willing to t•oh that the 'b~

~

Cbr11t 11 trul.7 present 1n the Lord.•• Sa.pper,but 111 a spiritual D1111ner,U the
Lutheran■

would tha recopbe them as 'bl'ethren. Bot oni, Luther himael:r,lid

alao the rest of hi■ colleapa• 111■1■te4 cm nr1ot mit7 ot :ra1t11,an4 therdon
4eol111ed. this offer.

Luther replied.: "rov. haTe a 41:tterat

Be H'en ez_pre■■ed his nz,pr1■•

,t

■plri't

'thin

n•.

the :raot that tll:q llhov.14 de■ire to 1°epd.

him a■ a b:roth~r 11" the7 seri9ui, 'belieTe4 their om clootr1ne to be tna. Be

rqard.ed it as an ~dicat1on tJaat the7 did. not ccm11der thel1' • • • to be Tar,
Smpo:rtant•

,,
In 1'8Deral,the tone ot the oollo«11Q' wa•

a,

tr1m411' u

14 ot men Who on woth aides realised that thq nre

o01114 lie a:p9ot-

n&4mg lletore Gacl,-

~t tu, nre clea11ng w1th matter, perialning to the .-81'11&1 wlfue

or-••

•nli. Man,- hl■torlan1 give the 1mpreH1on th&t the Slr111 Uld. 81r•••'lnlrl9Z'•

alozae mr1te4 honor 1n th11 re■peot.

!rile wore!• of :arm■ (Quoted 'b7 llalllel'b&GJI,

Pl•J50) clare to correct th11 1mpre■a1on: •Qmta hWlllll1H1me et - - . oaa - neh41ne tran11pbantur,nil1 quad Oecolampac11u,q11.U1 Ollle1 •»•aH_. mltlor•,
intudum Y1debatur pauJ.o moro1.1or, sed o1tra contumeUam,et Zlr1ngl.1u 4v1t1•

■ermoni■ 1111 1n naturam reJ1o1ebat.

Au41v1Hel 1b1 n'llllor al101 t1t'lllo•,ciua

ho■: 'Amic1■11me Domine, Verira CharitasJet id genu alio•. B'lllla lbl -t;lo

' '"I.'', .c.o.or; "S • ,nulla •

"

/

/

"' /17 oleu S •.

DiDIH8

Luthffam et Zlr1ngllaa

fl'atre1,noa aclver1ario■."
Die 1rrmad.1ate result of the ColloqU7 wa1 a t•por1117 paolt1oatlon.

Dle

Lutherans cherished. the hope. that the r-lning ■oruple• wnl.4 be remo'l'ecl an4
a brother.11' concord be e1tabl1Bhed.

The arilole• whlah nre s!pecl were cir..-..

up bJ Luther and the7 not onl.7 retuted lDC11vi-..i, polm1,lnl.t struck the heart

of the entire fir1ng11an trand ot thcnagb:t;.

The Befo:r-4 001114 little 11111ft

ecl them it the7 had ~ intantion1 of remaining

Dle following is the ari1cle on Original Sina
4ie .ai'bnaacle ■e1 ms von Adam angeborm

,mc1

•1ca-

t:ru to their fo1'119Z' teaoh!np.

Zam v1e:rtm glaubal w!Jt,daa■

11

~p•r~,mcl •el eme 1olohe

Saand.e,daH ale alle l&machan v~rd.amnet,"IIIICl wo Je1u Ch:rl1tu ,.. nlab.t 1111 Bilf'e

kolDlm WRlll'e mit se1nem '.rod und Lebm,ao hadten w1:r wlgl.1ab. daran nerba•

'llll4 m Gotta, Baich 1m4 s llikeit n1oht kolllll8D maaHen. 11 (Badela.ah,pg.666) •

•

'l'h• arilole conoerning the Word. aa

a--• of paoe n1 di-awn 19 th'lu:

•Baa

aohtm (glauben w1:r),da•• 4er He111p Ge1111i,ozdaatl1oh m re4m,n1-4 ■oloha.
Glaubaa oder ■eine Gabe g1bt,ohne vorherphaad.e P l ' ~ oder n•41lah Won.
14ft' llwanpl1um Christi, sond.em durah ,ad m1t 1olahem Wort •~Jct er

,m4

•ab.Uft

4a Gl.aubm,wo ,md .tn welohem er wlll.Bom.10."(Bad.elbaab.,666). 11; 18 eYlda'I

that 1aringl1 d.1d not f"eel h1mle~t bound to tbe•• ut;1ol•• for Sil hi■ ocmt•••lcm
that; he submitted at Aupbul'g, 1'30,h• atlll ta'll&b'li that orig.tnal ■ill l■ nn real
■m,and that the

Bol.7 Gho1t work■ 1-d.1a1ie~,w1thout Worcl an4 Saoraaad; Plitt,

(Gtio.blchte 4v •angeliacJum Xirche,pg.~),!Eke• t h e ~ poJDt; We ~ t •
111• wm-cla1 "'l'he com'eaalon which he { 2ir1Dgll) aubm1tte4 to the K'aieff 1n the
follow~ year clearq shows that ha could not haft nbaorl'be4

to the JllrbaZ's

Arilcle1 without interpreting the word.a ill a tar dltt_._t •••• thlla.,u ner,
cm.e mut Jcnow.,th81' were mderatood b7 Luther.

trae •anmg than the Bo111111a.,who were

It he b4 aooeptecl thea 1n the.tz-

watoh1ng the

mite with Jo7.,ad. the

Au)aptiata would have been ript 1n their aHartion.,that he ha4 com.pletel.7

foriaten his previous po Bition. Be remained traa to himaal1' ad. 1n•ofar ••
the Swi11 .Bi'tormation received its character from flrizagli an4 not fz'om Oeoo-

"'
llllplel, Its hrther developmen:t is separate trom that ot the Lutheran. Charah. •
lhlaer expressed the opinion that the Betormed b4 aiped the uUcl•• ODl7
of loYa to God;

Oecolam,pad,who

wa• otherwiH

om

alWB7• peaoealll.7 1ncl1ned..,wrote

{Belat1on an Baller,Rwielbach,J61)': "man ae1 durch dieae Diap1ltat1aa ma ke1D.m
Schl-itt waiter gekommen. •

In view of thi• action on the part; ot the Betorme4

certainly no one will ask which part7 violated the acreemmt ad. negleotecl the
pra,er tor enlightenman:t. ,much to the detrimant ot the Churah.
Luther was willing to confer with the a_rormecl. 1D. an effort to 'brillg a'bod
U11it7 •

Sw:h conferences are pertectq in order and it has al~• 'bem the praot-

1Be of the Lutheran Church to diacusa doctrinal dlttercoea with ~- op,110Dmta.
Jilt Luthe1· wa■ not willing to have tellonhip without parteot 1ml"7 1n 4ootr1D.e.

le would haTe no "sham-peace" at the expm■e ot peacla with C:04.

Bi• 11:ttl'hllj

toward the !9tormed at .llarburg find.a ample mpport m Soriptar•• an.cl there.tore
thil conterance IDB¥ wall serve as an U&lll,Ple ot 1ihe acriptural 11111111er in whiall

an ecclH1ast1cal mion JJJA7 'be attempted.

~

ditfarmoe• were not

a4ere■t1-

atecl,ne1ther were 1;Juv OTerestlmatecl.
Die "W1ttanbei-g Concordia" arks the
the Lutherans and the :Reformed.

nm

atap Sia et.tori ■ to hazomonl••

Philip of BaHe was apin the IDICliai;OZ" • Be wa■

or 1ihe opmicm 1iha1i it was cmq a theological dispute 'betwan lather and Zlr!Dgli.
llaturalq he wa:. inclined to favor thoae who appeared 1.o h1m to be moat i,eaceloYing and reaacmable,and Melan9hthon

report■

that the Betol"Md l.n nothing

-

-- ----- - ~

#7
In a letter to the J,andgnTe

11Ulcme to Win him over to their side ent11'•1T•

ot.., 20.15,0 Luther endeavored to impreH upon hla tlML-C noi a trivial
ter,but the old ta1tn oi the .rather■ was at stake.

•t-

Be ••1n4e4 him tJaat tu

4iT111cm n■ no't called. f'or'lih b7 a single doctrine, bm tha-c it Jn.voln4 a lcmg
chain of' truths wiiich were based on the ver7 f'omda:Ucm ot f'ai'Ul.
the Landgrave directed h1mselr to Jrelmch1ihon and

B,HD■

and.

J'1r■-C o~ all

pleaded. wi-Ch • •

that the, mlght do nll 1n their power to reccmcile the opposing partle• and. fdteot a '11111on.

Be even appealed to Script"Ure.stating that Christ

have. rep.rd f'or the weaker brother:

001111111114•

u to

But 1n repl7 to this •lanchthcm and Brm■

called hla att ention to the distinction betwean erring brethren and those who

o'bnlnateJ.T persist 1n and defend error.

In the meantime .Bucer conferred with Luther at Coburg.

i'he latte m■lde4 ·

that a '11111on could be effected onl.7 on the bas!■ ot a conf'e■sion.

Die dlf'f'erenae■

nre &pin carefull,7 waighed and hope was k1ndlad 1n the bo■om of' Luthe:r.

Be u-

Rred lhu:er that he would be willing to lose hi■ lU-e three t1ma■ lt t:ru m1"1'

coulcl thereb7 be brouaht about.

In a letter to bar 4ate4 Jan.V11.r7 22 .1,Jt

,Luth._
~

wr1tes1 "Ich ha.be gesehn v,ie noetig uns eure Gesellachaft sa1,wa• ale 4- JIRDp~

t

110 vor Ungemach b1sher gebra.cht und :a.ooh brtnge,so 4aH !ch gn1•• b1n.,da•• all;il
.
-l <C
Pto:rt1.D. der Hoellen,das eanze Papsttum,der ganse herka1,41a PD• Welt,¥ waa? =5 ~
0

a

~I
en YI

3

uberall .Boeses 1st ,dem Elrangello nicht so vlel haatte 1chaden kommea,wam wizi

-4

With all s1noer1t7 llaoe:r cmtinud to st:rlve"] <t!I: S
:l ..:I
And lt was this Christian spirit ot hl■ ,whlch Luther also uhlbltt!,~ •

•1n1g waeren." {:Quoted b7. R. , 366).
tor har~.

9

·that occasioned the Conterance at Ca■sal betnan Jfelmc:kthon and Baoa:r 111 ».o~
ft
~
.•
btr,15J4 and Jan'IJ&l'7, 15J5. 1'h1s contermoe muJcll a brlpt ■pot 111 the hl■1io17

· ot nesatlatlon.s preceding the ..Vlttanberg Concordia•.

lletora attending "111•

0

0

~

0
0

;
--➔

meeting Luther gave lfelanchthon th!■ bit ot ■omd ad.vice - 1'Jiat 11; 1•

tor the salce ot 'Ulllon, to Ht up a comproml••• That would be a
11Dca lt should 'Ulllte oppos!te

opinion■;

f1nalq people would believe nothmg.

1'al■ehoo4

I1; would. onl.7 ocmtue

advl■Ala,

1n. it■elt

eo11■claoe■

11114

Ba al10 rem.m4e4 him ot the d1n1n.otl•

'betwem tolerance and true mlt7 ot f'alth.
Luther and at the close ot the

1101;

cU■cus■lon

Jfelanchthon ~oliOlnld th1• a4tioe o~

_ .,;.,..

Buer

proml■e4

that he,11114

tho■• :pl"eaoll.em

Ii;

# '8
tlat llbarecl his opin1an,woul4 in the tuture teach aaoording to tbe

.bpbazs

Conre1e1aa and the Apolos:.,.
~her did not wish to hasten 1;he im1an.

lie realised that it was a • t t e

of the Whole church and he did not want 1;h18 union to be tcnmded. . . .,~ on 1;he .
und. ot good intentions ~ Be cons1clere4 1;he pa1t,the p-eHnt,aml 1;he ~ure. ln

J'lllT,15J5,the preaohers of Augaburg,together with the representative ot oaagrepUcm1 sent Gereon Se7ler and Caapar BubeniiUB to .Luther.

2.'he lat-.er P'H th•

a ver7 friend]¥ reception and harmo~ 1eemecl to have 1Ntaa esta'bl111he4.

lia A,._

ut the Strassbureers followed the' e:rample ot the A,wsburpz,s 'b7 Hnc11Dg a letter to :Luther in which the,- stated that praatical~
. all
. had accepted the conte11ion which :Bucer had preacrib~! :Luther•• heart 'beat with Jo7. ID hi• 11118119Z'
to the StraBBburgers he said that 1:r unlt7 could be arr1Tecl at he wo'Dl.a •inc
with Joy.f'al tear1,"Lord,now lettest tho.u tq servant depart in peace." Be -.a
will.mg to do ond BUf'ter Bn1"th1ng that would render a true union poH1'ble.
CG Jfq 22, 15.}6,:Buoer and Capito conferred with :Luther at Wlttan'berg.
acreed. to l.'ecant orall7 all tal■e 4oc1ir1De 1i:ba1i 1iheJ ha4 ,reaohe4,IID4
all· such errors as had appeared in print.

m wr1·un1

Lu'l;her emphaa1Ncl with all earnestnea■

that a true unit7 should be effected or none at all.
per he said it would be neceHU7

Duti'

tor them to

llegarding the I,c,rcl••

Su»-

make a clear statemaa:t. whether o•

not thq taUBbt and practised. that the bread I.a the tl'U8 bo'V ot Chl'lat,g!Te11
tor u,and the wine the tl'U8 blood of Chri1t,ahed tor u,b,- Til't118 ot ·t1ut •rda
of 1n1titutlon,resnrdleBB whether -the m1Di1ter who cllltri'butes lt or the Olle who

receives it is wortJJT or mworthl'.

Q:i

1ihe tollow1ng d.af',lfq 2Jrcl,the, Mt agaSa

and. Ba.car and his a1sociatea declared the111elYe1 to 'be Sa f'all aocol'4 with the

Lutheran, nan on the doctrine ot the I,c,:rd•• lqper. Peace 1111cl uni- llac1 ' b ■eourecl.

2~th ot

llelanchthcm was choaen to cl.raw up the l'ormala of Concol'4 and cm the

ira_y he submitted 1t. It was Bipecl 'b7 the theologian•

With regard to the introduction ot the

Conoordla"

11

11; • •

OIi

both •14•9'

tarther agree4 that

nothing should be pra.t.aecl a'bom it until it aho1114 be pn91"alq aocep'liecl; tlaa"
the real presace be clearl7 and tul~ ta,apt,and tllat the

propo■a4

U'f;lol••

.. 7

be t•'lllllt in •uoh language •• W01114 'bed Hne tor tJae hztlleZ'aaoe ot the
Plnleular tn.th.
laoer and Capito ware va17 •lnoere.

1D the ir m.cleavor to

~•7 prom1Be4 to oftl"look notJwac

1'alq oompl7 to the •ConcorcUa•. •

B1141, 8Upport;ed. the work.

uplaa4 oitie■

Augsburg also ■pcm•ore4 the murt;alc.tng. Ja Stru■-

lnlrg the7 even desired contormit7 as regard.• azmer ot ezpr•••1aa 1D

ot faith.

In Switzerland the ■p1ritual toroH were 41T14e4.

•ttu•

Jla.ov an4 Capito

noa4 on the one 11de,the :friend■ ot 1-ingli an the other. Die adnsllaa theologr had. baan , •o thoroUBhl.7 inculcated Jn the SWl1■ that llaoer'• attempt■ to
1Dtrocluae the "Wittenberg Conoorclia" were aoountve4 •

maah oppo■1t1aa •

.Ballinpr and his ■upporters cdaavore4 to incite tJae people 'bT 1clmt1t,r1ng
the introduction ot the "Concorclia" with the introd:aotion ot poperi:. llra Zurioh
the opposition was greatest and in spite ot the relmtleH ettort■ ot Jiu•
no peace and harmoll1' could be astabl1■hed.

All ot which d.emml■trate■ that

erro:r,when once deepl7 rooted,rehaa■ to 71el4 even to the cleared te■t~

ot the truth;

i'Jie Concordia was ne'l'V accepted with real eam•■-••• 1D Swita-

erland and it waa ea■ ll.7 ignored.

Bi■to17 11 11lent reprdlDB the tate whloh

'betided ita tn friend■ 1n Sw11i1erlan4!

But Bldelbaoh _{pg.J,J) r~k• oma-

O~ins .Bw:er: "h.aer aber,ott ■oh'WRZlkmcl,und oft wiedar klarer bekmmea4.
Bl•ioh eJnem Liohte,da■ bald

1111,

verloe•olum clraht,uncl 481m wleder lnlffl~arl,

1chloaz zul.etzt doch seine La111'baJm m!t eSnem Bekalltill1■■e,m wlah- -

clem-

11ch e,:,termt,welche Jfacht die Qria4e eSn•t u'ber ■em Her■ pbabt hatte.•

Die Wittenberg Concordia teaches u a t• leHan■ ~
It lhon u

JD the .flr•t plue

With what tideli'tl' om- toretath•• preHned the t;r,aa Qoapel,1111&

at the ■am till• it illutrate■ their willfnpeH to prtio1pate 1D a mlaa
which 1■ ba1ed on a d&rlnlte ■oriptUl'&l ocm.feHlOII•

Inoicl•:t;alq.Yft7 ~

hl■teian• perlist 1n deola,:,ing that Luthez, 7ield.ed a po.Int to llao• 11hm tlle

latter re.h■ed to admlt that tJae ,mgoctq reoeiTe-the trae 'bocv ~ 'bloo4 d
Cbl-1at 1n the Sacrament.

But the 'llll8'04l7 do not; oo• 1D1:o C1118dlcm Sil the

tHatment ot the Lo;d •• Suppv ■ince thq are not aclm1Hable at all 1:o

0011111m1••
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Sohatt~rsog.oolllllalt.ing on the reaepUan g1Ta the "Conaorcl!a• alee■ th1•
nat._t1 (Vol.XII.pg.:,,,) •In m■t ot the aitie■ people wn m4N4 ut•illh14 at the new azrt;1olea.

In Ulm th97 opmq ■poke ot a new doatrme; tJaq

qll!oJci, perce1Yed. that Luther had

111114• not the lean ccpoeH1op.•

l'D acmvan

to the 11141tterenoe which ohal'aateriH■ th• m:lcmiat:la t111411101•• ot todq the
"Wittenberg Concordia" 1a evidence ot the taot that 111 a441t1cm to VM w1111Dcn111

tor im1on there must also be ,moon4it1onal qreemnt with the

ot the olmrch.and combined with th1• - love 8D4 patlcoe.

ocmf'e■■icm■

1he "Conaor41a" ori-

ginated. in a 111111111 circle ot gocl-tearmg J11111; eyer-, step wa■ ••nrecl an4 •1&11lll.all civil and ■ecular &Hlnanoe wa■ held in acmtemi,t.
Pined little grO'DDd.

Few

And

-,n

their eff'ort■

men are qual11'1ec1 tor thi■ ■ort ot WOZ"k. Oar ren-

11-■ 1189 1B not prone to give attention to dria1l1.

~ t a wammg YOioe,ther•-

ton.the "\'/ittanberg Concordia" ■hould be to u who are liYing at a t!M ll'b.111 the
1p1rit ot unioni1m is wlde1preacl!
After the death ot Lu~her the Church was troubled with~ oantrOYar■l•••
1bere • • constant struggle 'between the r.uthenn■ and. the Betorm■cl. ~ Bel1g1cru
Contercoe at Leipzig.16:,1,was an att-.i,t at mi• durmg the T!lil"t7 Year• ■ War.
file oonteranoe lasted twant7 dqs but the effort■ at micm nre 1'11.tlle. 1'Jle Gnat
11.eotor.Fl'ederick WilUam.al:tho he accepted the .Altered AlJp'bul'g Ccmte■s1cm wa■
a patron ot the .Beto:rmad.
attitude changed.

At first he

wa■

tolennt ot the

1'hi1 ohanp was 'bro1J8h1;about; b.f

Lou!■

Luthenn■, bu hl■

XIV ot JI.ranee. 1lhm the

latter per1ecuted the Protestmt■ .Fl'eder1clc pYe the JI.ranch re.tagee■ a hoae .la
Brandabarg where thq were permitted to
lD8D

were lleto:rmed 1D doctrine.

■tant~

at

■trU"e,and.

■tart

Yariou 1ndu'b'1•••

2.he■e

Pnnab-

Smee the Lutheran• and the Betormecl Wlll'e a•-

to nah an eztent that 'th87 ottan beoua P••cmal,the

Eleotor thouatit it his dut-, to 'bring abom a 'DlliOD 'between the two ]Mlril•••
attempt■

ot the :t1tteenth oen'hr7 Bhotal• haYe taupt him that 1ihe taalc

a 1im,ple one.
"Oulu■

But he was determined. Di4 not other

ruler■ ao1;■

wa■

af.;n,..

nO'I

cm "he :prinal:ple1

regio,eiu religio"?

CG J11De 2. I 662, the Elector publ18hed an ed1o1; in whloh he 4emliade4 1;u.-. all

# 11
clll41da1;e■ for the holT min18t17 llhoulcl ■lp a pziomlse not to ••
-,thing against the Re1'orma4 .Bel!glon~

were al•o lo ob■erve this pl'Ool. .tlcm.

OZ'

pzieaah

fhoN who were alnaq 1n the

mm.nr,

Should there "be arq who ooaj14erecl

tll1■ well-meant order an· act against their con■olenoe the7 oould He to it that

i'his edict reallT •ant that the La.therm• were a--4

·th9T lett; the countr7.

to break their ordination vow,1'or the7 considered. 1t thtlr clu"7 - and rlp,t~
■o - to re1'u1;e the Ref'ormecl dootrine whioh was so preT&lct~

It ls at this stage that the well-kno1111 •wrlter,Paul Gerhan.t,pzioTe•
h1maelt to be the staunch con1'eHor of' truth.

1n thl• latter oapac1t,- hi• name

In tact,1118DT of' his admirers would rather not rater to

1a not so well lmown.

hi■ dealings with the Great Elector.

i'he, consider lt a wealmeH in hlm that

he should have rea1sted his Elector so ob■tinate1T.

:Ba.t; it la

Jut

1n thl• z,e-

1pect that he merits honor.
~ Augu,at 21, 1662,Prederlck sent a letter to the Berlin Conaino27,requst:Sng that a f'rlendlT colloqu, be held to brlng about peaoe and inTedlgate -

the Lutherans and the Betormed could not unite.

Paul Gerharclt, who wa■ a "f'81"7

1Df'luant1al member of' the Lutheran 1Un1sterlum of' ::Berlin,had hl• mlllgiT.IDga m:u1

Be foresaw tqt the .Bef'ormed leall-e4 a

he did not hesitate to expreBB them.

81,ncretlsm which would lead to the Ultimate 1ntr~dmrUcm ot their dootr1n••an4
he warned against lt.

:am; the Eleotor was per■l■tct in hi• deancl• and. the

canteranoe was 1'inal]T brouatit about.
from Sept. 1, 1662 to ~

2,, 166J.

Jleetinp were held in the Ja.eotor•• ·oa■tle

Wackernapl'• opinion regardlng Oerhard.1; (Labre
Be wrlte•a• Paul Gerbal-d.t er■ahe1111; 111

mcl Webre, 190'1,pg.5'7) ls T8J'7 pertinent.

Laute der ganzen Verhandl1111P11 ala der lauterne Charakter; er war ell• S.ele,loh
•eohte

■agen

das pte

Gewi ■ sen

cler

'berlinl■._ Gel■tllahl:elt.

nder E1gens1nn nooh Le1denacbaftl1cbke1t.
.Ang.rift■-

1111d

Verteld1ganp■ohrittan

Sein amUlohe• Geaohaeft a.r,d.1•

n m.twertm.

Gennclhel"t; mcl Schaerf'e,n1cht Hltan mlt
Gegenbawegunga,Ja m11; logl•oh• Humor

Dm leltne

Dle■e

lutherl■oher

Terta■n

alnd. mlt ll'O••d•

Itvebnb•ll

m

u'bel'ra■oha4ea

Vlld lletem elnm neu11 llft81•••

daH dah ktltl■cher Veratancl gar wohl 1111; d1ahter1•ohem Gelmet Teremlp. Dlllm

-------
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41eae naoh dam Zeitp•cb•ck •o wan4erl1ch mlt Latem 4'11Z'Q118aho■HII•

.

't,Utel 11en,Bollte man kaum mainm,da■• 4el'Hl'be Jlum n. cluBel'b• lelt ■lall
md clen Seinigen m !l'roat die •choenaten pi■t11chen Lieder 41ahtete. •

Ana

the HYentemth ••••ion the contermoe c ... to an 11114 and all the effort■ a.

Jllldecl hacl been fruitless.

i'he Luth81'an■ ,ot com-■e,nre 'blaacl tOI' the h.11'11Z'e

ot the union and ware forced to bear all manner ot cal'lmiq.

Ca September 16.1664,a new edict; was iane4 cleand!ng that; both pariie■
oea■e to attack one another,eapecialq 1n the pulpit.

ihe7 nre also not per-

llittecl to charge one another with teaching dootr1ne that had 'b,an arr1n4 at

bJ 4raY11nt conclusiona,which the oppo■ite part7 4enie4.

lrtq one who retused. to

■ign the promise was threatenel to be deposed from ottioe.
pa■tora ot :Berlin were greatly perturbed b7 this edict.

All the Jmher•

Oil October 2,.1664,

th17 ■ent a petition to the Elector asking that he r~apeot their oon■o1aae.
Compliance with this w1ilh would mean that thq would haTe to ■ner their omnecUona Yli th the Lutheran Church am. this thq b7 no means intad.ed to c1o. ~
414 not have to wait long tor an anner.

lfoTem'ber 2n4,the El.ectOI' lalanlcq n-

hlecl their requeat,atating that he had neTer 1ntllllcled to force 8YJ7

cm•~• cm-

1olenoe,but to him it appeared that the Lutheran■• free4om of oonaoianoe ccmliltecl on)¥ 1n slandering the Reformed.

Wllc,1n their dl■tre■■ ,the Lutheran■

had asked tor "op1nlona• from the unlnrlltie■

ot \'11ttaaberg 11114

Jaa,aa to

whether the7 ought obe7 the Elector ,Frederick became tariom and dema114e4 tut
the original man.uacript ot the "op1nlon•• be hancled oTer to the
April 28th,at B a.m.

con■ i■tor.7

ca

The members of the J5erl1n Jlln1atvi11111 nre to appeq- 1n

peraOD 1n order that the7 misbt llaad1atel,- alp the e41ct.
the ArchdeacOD Be1nhardt retuaed to sip.

1'h81' were at . cmoe

Propst; L111u and.
depo■ed.

troa offlo•

ln4 :a_1Dhardt was even exiled.

We t1nd allusion■ to thaae troublesOM tlme■ 1n the ~ • o~ Pa111 Oerbard•.
It 1a generall.7 accepted that Gerhardt at; thl• U.• oonwoae4 the b;rlll (f)66 111
ov German ~ 1 ) : •lat Gott her mloh,ao trete gle1ah all•• widel' mioh•. 1a
the thirteenth verse or this

~

n

rea41

"Xe1n f.orn der gro••• Ji'wlr■ten
Soll mir em• H1Dclrmlg aem. •

# IJ
!\le aotlon ot the prenmpt lou Elector mt.pt wll :baTe ngpnell
to hill.

tho•• Un••

Suoh ~ • as, "llefiehl du de1ne Wep", "Schwing dlch a'llf' n. d.eillla

Gott,du betruebte Seele!", "\'/arum soll1;' ich mioh d.ema

sra-?", "Weg,•.ln

Ber■,mit dem Gedanken,als ob du verioa1en waer•st!" all u:press the

11111'11

comfort a~ one who lmows how to qmpath11e with the Ohriniaa 1n d.inreH.
On .Februar;y 6, 1666, Gerhardt was 'broupt 'before the CODsino17 to ■.t,a -t he

declaration.
ter. OYV •

'.l'hey were willing to gift" him eight

clq••

t i • to th!Dk the aa'li-

On the spur ot the moment he aooepced the eztcslon, ba.t 1n the • -

maet1ng he cleclared that he had thought it over alreac\, tor a long time 11114
that there v,aa no poaaib1lit7 ot hil changing his m1n4.

In the. zuua ot the

Great Elector he was thereupon 1Df'ormed. ot his 41•m1•sal from office.
Paul Gerhard:t,the moat popular and moa1, belo'fed preacher 1n J3erl1n,cleposecll
fhe entire cit¥ rose 1n his defense~

Dfllmum (Paul Gerhar4t,pg.f5) wri"t;e■a

"Grea1. sorrow came over the good :Berl1ners on the new■ of Gerharclt'• remoT&l
from office.

The Unions of the BuaineH lfan,the !railors,the Weaver■ ,the Shoe-

makers,the Leather Workers,the Butohers,the llakers,and the !limier■ held a
lllaBB-meeting,paased resolutions or protest,and amt them to the -.,or and the
Aldermen. • Tho soma or the Aldermen were 118:tormecl, tha7 endorsed the pro'Cen
and.

sent it to the El.actor,adding that •the beloved preacher and.

nev~ attacked the Reformed taith,nmoh lass,slanderad 11;.

pa■tor• had.

1'he7 pomtecl with

pride to his blameless lite,and to the tact that the Bleotor himself ha4 111
I 658 put th1rt7-three of Gerhardt• s ~ s 1nto the lletarmecl 1'zoandenbaz'g him&l •
1he7 feared the .1ivtsrnert ot God were 10 godl.7 a man driven from the olv. Ian
him be excused from &11111Dg the decree.•
the Bl.ectol".

But the petition had no ef'teot

A second one al.7 aroue4 hil lre all the more.

'IJl)cm

Bowner,atta

the estates ot the realm had an.tared. a plea to the etteot that Gerhardt 'be rem1tated ~d the remaining preachers also 'be ezouecl from sip.mg the edlot,
:b'ader1clc became more t&Tarabl7 incUnecl to Gerhardt. Cb JanUJ7 , • 1,'1 ,he
announced that he' would re.llUltate Gerhardt smce the latter had nl41m't~
UDderstoo4 the ediot j

mi■-

Ba.t now Cerhar41; was tacing a new struggle. 0n that

■aM

'ft 14

l11D111117 ,th,the .Elector· ha4 sant hi& prln:te ■ecretU7 to Gerhazrd.t
Mm that he Ylou.ld be expected. to o'bsene the d.ec:ree without

illtOIII.IIIB

•Jsamg it. !be

faitbful preacher considered. thia an aot of tnascm,'8&1nri tn.th. fo him•
ol'&l »romlse was ~ut as binding as a wr1ttan cme~

His ccmsolenoe wnl.4 not

llll'lllit him to take up his office UDcler theae ccmclitlcms.

1'.be cml.7 • - - that

farther entreaties on the part ot the people reoeiYecl was that lf Gerhazrd.t were
not Willing to accept these terms a successor WOii.lei be abosen tor bl• ottlae.
And that ls what happened.

He remained 1n llerUa till 1'6,,when he acoeptecl

a oall to Luabben where he 41es,JUDe 7,

1,,,.

i'he stand which Paul Gerhardt took 1• oertainl.7 wortJIT of oar ccmsicleratim.
It was the onq course ot action tor a t ~ Lutheran pastor to take. It 1• nz,
God.1iven duty to refute error and it aecular authorltie■ presume to biter.fer•

thm "we ought to obey Goel rather than man• {Acta ~.2,). The aample of Gerharclt shines forth as a beacon Usht 1n an ap that was dazokanecl 'b7 &vnoretl•.
What a noble character tor ever;, senant of the Viorel to hold bef'ore his· qesJ
.And tho he reslped his otf'loe,Gerharclt was b7 no means cleteateci~

Hi■ ezample

inspired other with courage and the opposition to the Bl.actor 'became so gnJil;
11111■ the Great

that he was finally forced to dlspanse with the edict.

efforts to ,mite the Lutherans and the Betormacl mt with f'a11v•~

Bl.actor••

And lt wa■ du,

to a great extent,to the bold and. staUDoh oonteBBiGD of PaUl Gerhardt; What the
11.ector Fredericlc tailed 1n doing one of h1• 811.Coessors,Jrederlck '1'1111. . III.,
ting

ot Prussia,ncceedecl in

doing 1n. 1~17 when

II• torcecl the Lutheran• and the

..

ll"'"..tozmecl into the Prussian lhlon. This 11111cm will now a.gap ov attmtlm•

fo begin w1th,it will be nee••~ t:o al.1114e to a tn factors which cGDV1'buted to the realization ot this ,mion.
llhiboleth was1 Practical Christlani't7J

Pietism hacl prepared. the wr,r
».it

11;■

emphasis

inTersel.7 proportionate to its adherence to d.ootrtne.

GD

I"t;■

praot1aab111"7 was

P1e1;1. . f'allilel to ·a:ppl'e-

ciate the im,portanoa ot levniDg and Wll'• ND.■eq1181lt]¥ cloo-4 to Sll41tt.,.t1~
It sub■tituted. tor the theology ot the Bible the theolog- ot the
spirit and lif'e w1·e the mil.7 thmp 4,eemad. s.q.ori&iDt.

heart;.

i'he

:L'h8III oam the :period. ot

:t;emaa11:t which 'broapt w1 th 11; 1n41tf'ermoe with rep.rd to

cGDte■a1onal1-.

11/!' . ,

Bea■cm woUld not noop to indulge in an 'IIDZ'e••cmable aOllbat ner _.. 1'om.

l'Dter-oonfeHional religlowme■• wa■ oalled forth 'bi' the perlo4 o~ Batlanalla.

In Tiew ot the preTalling ocmclitlon■ it wa■ ,th•etoz,e,maoh eaal• tor

the reprHentatiTe

ot the two conte-■ian■ to men4 to oae another the han4

of fellow•hip 1n t 817 than lt had once been at Jlarburg 1a 02,.
file illutl'lcna.■

Outward. circum•tancea were mdee4 taTorable fol' a ,m,lcm.

m111tar1' exploit ot Prussia during the Viar ot IDd.epend.enoe pd all lieut■ Sa
hiSIL •plrlta and. eTe17bow looked with admlraticm to the kiDB•

• T91"1' great intlwmce upon

rel1giou■

•entlnmlt.

Be: had

Be uero1•ec1

Tl■lted

.

lllgl.8114
.

~

there had ••en the State Church 1n operation~ Be po1nte4 out that ~ l"e-

n. 7ear

toZ'IIII 1n church and school could. 'be made poBBi'ble b7 a mian.

181'1

aarking the Tercentenar7 of the :Retormatim wa■ conddered a Yer, appropriat~
time to bring about the union.
hlstL.

l!bthulaam tor the :Retormatlcm tenlnl r •

Luther and the Bible which he gave to the German people were enollecl.

It; was held that the idea ot 'Ulllon 1• ba■io Sn the conceptlcm of Betormaticm
.in the spirit ot Prote•tantiBm.

The union should. onl.7 be a oont1allaticm of

the ~rial work of the Beformation.

This alearl.7

•how• that 1;hq ha4 not

informed them•elTe■ ,either hlstoricalq or dopaticall7,acmcernillg the CODcaption ot union or of :RefoZ'lllltion.

It cannot be denied that the thlllp whioh

once worked separation were not notlaeable arq more.
not d.i•appaared.
effect.

!leyez-thele■•,thQ" ha4

Pletlsm,.Beaaon,and. Patrlotl1111 ha4 mere11' pat them om of

Accord1ngJ.7,a• soon

doctrinal line• the

a■

d.lfferaae■

thought dlreotecl lt•eH along
appearecl,and all the more

■o

hi■torlcal aal

•1noe the ,mlcm

was toned from aboTe.
On September 2'1, t/817 a ro7al proolamatlcm appaarecl 1n which ~he k!Dc natecl

that it ha4 'bean the intention of hl• toz,etathera all'eadj'~.:.to ,mite the 'ho
Protestant

conte•slon■ ,but

wllh to force the ,micm
aaae.

a Hotioaal

beoau■e

■plrlt ha4

preTentec1 i'I. Be 414 not

he r•lise4 1 t wou14 be ot

DO Tal.118

1'o take the .lead with a good •DmRl• he oele'bratecl the

Lon••

1D a joint ••rvioe of the Lutheran■ an4 'tile Betorma4 in Pot■d.am.

111 tha'I

lamtel'

'1'he

41T!De■

# .,
ot !erlin ot both conteHion1 ~m,plied with the ropl. requn 11114 4eo1clecl
to delebrate comnmnicm Jolntl.7 on Ootober J()th, Sn oae ot the IGtiheraa almrahe■
ot !erl.ln.

The provl■ion wa1 11&de that the lletorad. rite of 'bnak!N the

bread be obaerved,but that the tol'llllla ot tinr!lnl'liicm w worcled hi■torlaal~:
"Chri■t,ov Lorcl,aaid,•Take eat eta.•.•

In the ■ame aimer th• Protenant

fheologioal Facult1' ot BerlSn celebrated commm.ion Sn a lletormed. Chvoh •
October JIBt.

Smee the ccmgrega:Uon■ had not baa oonnl'liecl reprdblg thi■

•tter the BerlSn 51Dod,w1th Schleiermac.her 11.'li it ■ he&c1.,wa1 o'bl1pcl to pabllllh
an ottioial explanation on Ootober 2,th.

In thi• ezplanaticm the mt1Te■

nra aet forth, but nothing cletlnite • • said reprclSng the natve of the
Lord• ■

un1on,e:x:cept that thru thia celebration of the

llff

Sllpper a churoh-Doq

whic.h has no dosmatlcal lllllon of conteBBlOD■ waa being called into uiataoe.

:rn

other word.a there was a ,mion without 'Ullit;r.

.And auah :,anicm• are danprou

since the7 are unacriptural.
i'he new Agenda waa conalderecl tQ be the moat appropriate and ef'tlciat
The king had ezprea■e4 the

vehicle tor the full realization of the unicm~

hope that a new Agenda would brinB the two cClllf'eHion■ cloaer topthe
1pite of their dif'f'erancea.
bera of both com·eBBiona.

The liturgioal co11111iallcm

wa■

a

compoae4 of ma-

Conformit;r of churc.h usage was clea1recl,'but 1111icm

want hand 1D hand with thia~

1n 1.821 the Agenda f'or the J>ome Church 1n Berlin appeared.

1'he aanihn Chrinlan ele-

commend.ad to all auperlntandanta ,a nd preacher•.
ment 1n it cauaed

~

It waa re-

aJJmere pastor• to oTerlook

1'h• Agenda apparantq was to talce the i,laoe of a

lt ■ mioni■ ing tadao,le■ •

contn■icmal

cleol.araticm.

rather thlln mare]¥ an-Te aa a •an• tor br1ng1Dg about a ,mion.

It wa■

110•

onq meant to establish 11turgloal ,manim117.,'but lt wa■ to 'be oOD0111ato17~
It should preaant a fOZ'II of worship which both coate■■ion■ could. aclopt;;
method ot procedure • • purel.7 mechanical.

While mv.ch of the Iautheraa -.ter1al

• • retained,neTeriheleH.,Ter7 much .Bef'orme4
heterosenjoua matter.
or the .Batormed

tn>••

ilia

wa■ 1ntrocluoe4.,a■

The .Apnda did not glTe

uprea■icm

..11

a■

a lo" ot

either to t h e ~

1'o unite both tor 'the ■aka ot oatholiolt7 • • more than
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• preou1ous unclertaJcing,beoaue it 4mle4 oatholiolv to elthezo or 'botJa
the ccmteBBion•.

or

fbt• aplaim wJv' ao 111111¥ wve relmtant in acoeptmg lt.

In 1'824,after attempt■ at oollll)Z'omiae had bea m4e in the third. e41t1•,
to meet the obJectiona which had bea raiaed.,a threat • s lanai that all
cl1T.1nea who instigated oppoaltion to the Apnda would. be proueoute4.

•a.me year,the pastors were

the

lha.m

reque■tecl to giTe a tmal "';re■" OZ'~" w1'111

regard to accepting the Aganda,it • • touad that of the 7712 ·Jwanplio&l
chvehe■ 1n Prussia 5.J4J had accepted it.

Oil October

2,, 112~,an

!Hued to the eff'ect that no one could accept a clerical

t1rat having pledged h1uelf to accept the Aganda.
had hoped to abrogate aonre■ aloaalism.
IIIIQ'

edicrt;

wa•

po■11;1oa wBhcnlt

fhe npportera ot the 11111m

!l'he onq th!Dg that renlted. from the

complaints that were ra.1aed,was that a ·•ccrpu L1tur81oum" wa■ appointed

tor each province.
Thia rev1Bioa or the

.&pnda b7 the

tween 1826 and 1828 gave the ,mloa a:nn
quite gaerally accepted.

separate province• which took place belm,petu an4 bi Ii.JO the Apa4a • •

0a. J'ebZ'1JSZ7 218, I BJ4, a 1907&1 proola-.tioa wa■ l•nacl

to this effect: that congrept ions llhould Join the 1111loa ~1-MJl'iG:° !rhe
A&enda,however,.1ould haTe to be accepted becaue of the "Iu Litvglcaa" of
of the ruler.

Agenda and 1mioa realq haTe nothing to do with each othezo.

strict]¥ speaking,& ,mited ohuroh cloea not uist,bu.t slmpl.7 •epaZoate ocmgrepUoaa,who according to Toluntar., 4ecia1oa,Joined. with member• ot the othezo
Et-angelical faith 1n co111110n worship and celebration ot the Lord' ■ Supper. Jo1a- ·

.

.

1ng the union doe■ not 11188D giving up 7 ~ prniou oonte••ioa but

•1a,p17 tllat

~ou posaeaa a mild and moclerate apir1t,whi0h will not permit dootr1Dal dlttermo•
to preclude churoh-f'ellowahip with another.

lbemlea ot the unloa,hcnreTezo,a-e

not permitted to form aaparate ahvch bod.lea.
there are a few mm who are outatand.1ng in thelZ'
Claus Barma publlahed a aet ot n1Det7-tiTe

the■e■ ,in

oppo■ iti•

to th• 11111•;

1:81'1,in which he a1itaob4

:BfttlcmalUm but in which he alao teatltle• apinat the union. Ba write■ 1 (Quo1ie4
by Seaberg, "Kiroha Deutachlanda 1m l,tan iJhd.. ,N•'IJ) "Al• elne arma lfagd. moeahte

man die lutherische I'1rahe du:roh e1ne Itopalation re10h •cha.

Yoll■illhn 4a

II
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nlcht uaber IAJ.thers Gebelnl Br wlrd. le'bacU,e daTOD,11114 dann: 'lleb euahl •

- nSagen,die 141t habe die Sohelclnand niaohm La.theranern ,md Bef'orm1erten .
aurgeJtobm,ist kelne relne Spraohe. Ea gilt,walche i1114 a'bptallm TOD 4a
Glauben lhrer K1rche,d1e Lutheraner ocler die lletormiartm o4ar 'belcle." - "Wu
aut dem Collo ulo zu Jfar'b'Dl'g, 152,,Cbr1stl Leib• md :Blut 1m :Brot 11114 Wem, ■o
11t er es noch 181'7." J.A. i'1ttmazm re.pre■mted the SalCOD cJmroh ID an amiable
manner. He used the weapons ot 11'0111'•

Prot. J.G. ScheJbal of' :8rea1&11.,ha4

courage to To1ce hls opposition and as a resul:f; he waa

■u11penclecl

tu

1n 1830 and

deposed 1n 18J2.
Suapena1ons,1mpr1somnents,dr11Sormades - all proved to be of no aftil 1n
the efforts to break the oppoa1tion.

11.te was awakened .fn the church and.

.l!lew

th11 Lutheran conteas1on v,on more and more heart■• Bew ohurchea 1fel"e orpn1■e4
1n

PoD1Dern,Halle,Naumburg,lfagdeburg,and other citie■ 1D ftaxOJQ".

The k1Dg

flnal17 had to confess: (Seeberg,pg.75) nl■t Behr ,mangenabm,daw■ daa pte

Wjrk der Eintracht ».Yietraoht herbelgef'Uahrt hat.

Babe es· aber p.1; pmlnt:

Die meiaten in anderen Provlnza sehen dies auch eln; tatall" Be had not .toroe4
the act ·o:r 'UDion out of carele■meH,but he was antir•ll' 1napprehan■iTe

or

the

consequences o:r a union w1thou1; un1'fi7.
This 11n1on not onl.T brought disorder and .co~ion .fn Pru■ia, ht it■ ez-

ample gave rise to similar etf'orts at 11nion wlsewhere.
these false ideas ot union to win favor.

fh.eologians

Indltferatism cause«
■aw

1n this Prussian lhicm

a moat important step toward the oT.arthrow of contesaionalism.

~

orthodoz

churches were destro7ed whan att~• were made to 11nite them with the Befo:rmed,

In Vluertemberg the Waldansians were .1o1Ded v,ith the
likewise practised 1n HaHau,Bheinba,em,Banau,and

L'lltheran■•

¥-•

11nicm1m wa■

lSu1i a L'llt;heran ahuroh

or Pruaa1a independent or the national chur.oh was ocmstitmed "bJ' a general

■pod

at :Braslau 1n 1.841 ~d r,oeived r~cogrii1;ion 'bJ' ro,al favor 1n 1845.
i'he Prussian Uni~ is the most glaring example or

,mdispl■ecl

1111on1•. Doot:ri-

nal dirrerenoes were 'brazal.T ignored and h..noe a,:q sembl~o• of trua ■pir1'hal
unit7 •a conapic'UWI b7 its absence.

Bow

dir.ferent at Jlar"b11rg 1111d. Wi"S1ienbergl

The Grea1i Rerormer took en?7 precau'tion. to pre ■erTe the pure and tru doo1irlne

11- .,
1D the ahurcb.

When such a spirit la reTlTed. the Word ot Goel will not be

acma1dered as aometh1ng wlth v,hich men aan deal aoo01'41ng to their ple&Bm'e.
tln1cm.1am promotes error £ncl error lead.1 immortal 1oula to 4enruot1on. !be
aonterences at Maz,burg and Wittenberg giTe expre1■lon to the 1cript;val manner 1n whlcli a union tra; be attempted.

1'he efforts ot the Great Eleator o~

llranclenburg, .In the middle'iot the snanteenth oentUZ7 ,as well as those of
l'Hdericlc William III. ot Prussia to force a union, .In spite ot 41ttermoea,
are decidedly anti-biblical.
Scriptures give us the true conception ot unlt7. It la

onm••• 111 faith ••

t,UB)lt 1n the Gospel of Christ. st.Paul write I.Cor.1,I0:"Jlow I beseech~.
brethren, b7 the name of our Lord Je8U8 Chriat,that 7e all speak the 1ame thh:lg,
and that there be no divisions among ;you; but that 7e be perf!9Ct]¥ Jo1Dec1 topther in the same mind and in the aama judgmant." The aame apostle wama the
Romana,•(Rom. t6, l'l) "Mark them which cause d1v1aiona and ottenaea oontrN7 to
the doctrine which -:,e have learned.' and_ avoid them.•

The lansuage 1• var,, p1&111.

Jal.ae doctrine causes d1vision and deatro;ya the 1mlt7 of the church. Error cazm.ot
remain unchallenged tor truth is ot such a nature that it precludes all error. Ill
II. John 10.11 we read: 11It there coma arq unto 7ou,and bring not this doctr1De,
receive him not into 7our house,neither bid him Go4 speed: J'or he that b1c14eth him
God speed is partaker ot hl• eTil deeds." 1'bus the Bible has forbidden c!ml'oJatellowship with those who teach. false doctrine. In 110 instance are we permltt.t
.
.
to deviate t"rom the \'lord. ot God in the lean particular,evan tor the aake ot peace.
The .Missouri Synod has often been charged. with blgot17 and aeparatism beoa111e of
its stand against Unioniam.

But .mq she ever be strengt;hane4 and encouraged

"b7

the tact that she has Christ•• COJIIIUlll4 and Bil promi1e attachecl thereto,nam~1
"Teaching them to observe all thingl whatsoever I have colllll8D4e4 7ou.llZL4 lo I am
with 7ou al\'181' even unto the and of the world."
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